TIME SLOT
8:00 - 8:30am
8:30 - 9:00am
9:00 - 9:30am
9:30 - 10:00am
10:00 - 10:30am
10:30 - 11:00am
11:00 - 11:30am
11:30 - 12:00pm
12:00 - 12:30pm
12:30 - 1:00pm
1:00 - 1:30pm
1:30 - 2:00pm
2:00 - 2:30pm
2:30 - 4:00pm

LAST NAME BY STUDENT
Last Names: A - B
Last Names: C - D
Last Names: E - G
Last Names: H - J
Last Names: K - L
Last Names: M - N

Last Names: O - R
Last Names: S Only
Last Names: T - Z
Overflow and/or can’t make scheduled time above

Can’t make it on
Wednesday, April 1st?
Call Miss Falvey at 973-8603 to
schedule an appointment for
Thursday, April 2nd
from 8:00 - 10:30am.
**Please understand that items
not retrieved by Thursday, April
2nd will remain here until AFTER
the 30-Day Shelter in Place Order
has been lifted.**

Procedures and Expectations:
1. Only come during your scheduled time by the student’s last name.
2. Do NOT come if you or your family is under quarantine or symptomatic.
3. All locker items have been cleared out, bagged and labeled. All bags will be sorted by locker # in the New Gym.
4. Only one person (student OR parent, not both) will be allowed to enter in order to grab their bagged items.
5. We will allow 10 students in the New Gym at a time to ensure your health and safety.
6. Enter through DOOR 2 only, go into the New Gym to get the bagged items and exit through DOOR 3 only. (see pic)
7. Students in band or orchestra may pick-up their instruments during their scheduled pick-up time, but must use the
designated doors in order to do so. (Orchestra - available in New Gym, Band - Door 19 = see picture)
8. Only students in PE who have items in their PE locker will be allowed into the locker room to retrieve their things.
9. No entry to any other parts of the building will be permitted at this time.
10. Respect social distancing (6 feet away from other people) at all times, even when outside in the line.

